Children show precocious ability in the learning of languages; is this the case with motor 31 learning? We used split-belt walking to probe motor adaptation (a form of motor 32 learning) in children. Data from 27 children (aged 8-36 months) were compared with 33 that from 10 adults. Children walked with the treadmill belts at the same speed (tied-34 belt), followed by walking with the belts moving at different speeds (split-belt) for 8-10 35 min, followed again by tied-belt walking (i.e., post-split). Initial asymmetries in temporal 36 coordination (i.e., double support time) induced by split-belt walking were slowly 37 reduced, with most children showing an aftereffect (i.e., asymmetry in the opposite 38 direction to the initial) in the early post-split period, indicative of learning. In contrast, 39 asymmetries in spatial coordination (i.e., center of oscillation) persisted during split-belt 40 walking and no aftereffect was seen.
Introduction 51
The ability to modify motor programs to sustained changes in the walking state must be very 52 5 143 Video, Optotrak and analog signals were synchronized by a custom-made digital counter that 144 generated a 5V-pulse (1 Hz) and advanced an LED display (resolution 10 ms) in view of the 145 camera. In addition, an output pulse from the Optotrak indicated the timing of the first and last 146 frame from that system. Force-plate signals were low-pass filtered at 30 Hz and A/D converted 147 at 250 Hz (Axoscope, Molecular Devices, Foster City, CA). 148
149
Analysis 150
The analysis was done for children who 1) completed the experiment (i.e., stepped on the 151 treadmill for >1 minute during both tied belt periods and >8 minutes during the split-belt period), 152
and 2) whose stepping was not too variable. Variability was estimated with the coefficient of 153 variation (CV) for double support and step length, for both legs separately (i.e., 4 measures in 154 total), in the first tied-belt period. If two of the four CVs were >50%, then the child was 155 excluded, because variability could mask adaptation. A cut-off of >50% was chosen based on 156 pilot data. The data from children with CVs >50% were sufficiently variable that the process of 157 adaptation and the aftereffect could not be clearly seen. During split-belt walking, all children 158 showed mostly 1:1 stepping (i.e., left-right alternation for every step). Occasional 2:1 steps were 159 eliminated from the analysis because those steps would not have contributed to adaptation of 1:1 160 coordination. 161
162
Temporal and spatial measures that have been previously shown to change with split-belt 163 walking were studied (Reisman et al. 2005 ). Temporal measures (e.g., stride time, percent time 164 in stance, percent time in double support) were calculated from the times of foot contact and lift 165 6 off, derived from the force plate signals using a customized software program (Matlab, 166 Mathworks, Natick, MA). The legs that stepped on the fast and slow treadmill belts during the 167 split-belt period are always referred to as the fast and slow legs, respectively, even for the tied-168 belt period. Stride time is the time interval from foot contact of one leg to the subsequent foot 169 contact of the same leg (see Figure 1B) . Stance time is the time interval when the foot is in 170 contact with the ground, and is expressed as a percentage of the stride time. For each stride there 171 are 2 periods of double support (i.e., both feet in contact with the ground). Fast double support is 172 the time from foot contact of the slow leg to lift off of the fast leg; slow double support is the 173 time from foot contact of the fast leg to lift off of the slow leg (see Figure 1B) . The peak force 174 exerted during the stance phase by the fast and slow legs for every step was also calculated, and 175 expressed as a percentage of the child's body weight. Optotrak system (n=8) as this system provided bilateral kinematic data for the estimation of limb 180
angle. The center of oscillation is the average limb angle in a stride (see Figure 1C ). Limb angle 181 is the angle formed with respect to the vertical by a line joining the greater trochanter and lateral 182 malleolus markers. The definition of stride length used here has been modified for treadmill 183 walking (Reisman et al. 2005) , and refers to the distance traveled by the ankle marker in the 184 anterior-posterior direction from foot contact to lift off of one leg (see Figure 1D) . 185
186
The final measure, step length reflects both spatial and temporal components of coordination. 187
Step length is the anterior-posterior distance between the ankle markers of the two legs at foot 188 7 contact of the anterior leg (i.e., fast and slow step length is measured at fast and slow foot 189 contact, respectively) (see Figure 1D ). In able-bodied adults, step length can be altered by 190 changing the spatial coordination of the legs (i.e., shifting the center of oscillation of each leg) or To study the time course of learning across subjects for the period of split-belt walking, the steps 215 of all children who showed adaptation were combined to produce average plots of double 216 support and step length symmetry. Prior to averaging across subjects, the mean symmetry of the 217 last 40 steps in baseline walking was subtracted from each subject's measures to remove 218 differences in asymmetry between subjects during baseline walking. Double support time and 219 step length data from 10 healthy adults, who participated in the same split-belt walking protocol, 220 are shown for comparison. These adults were also used in proportion of children with asymmetries in spatial (i.e., center of oscillation) and temporal (i.e., 234 double support time) measures. In order to induce adaptation, the split-belt treadmill must 235 produce a significant change in the symmetry of the child's walking, which we call error, 236 defined as a significant difference in the symmetry measures between late baseline and early split 237 9 periods (one-way independent t-test). Children who did not show a significant error were not 238 included in the analysis to avoid including children who did not have a chance to adapt because 239 the error was too small. Similarly, the presence of adaptation (i.e., an aftereffect) was defined as 240 a significant difference in symmetry between late baseline and early post-split (one-way 241 independent t-test). The proportions of children who showed adaptation in temporal and spatial 242 measures were compared with Fisher's exact test. 243
244
The mean values for symmetry during the 4 time periods for each child were combined for group 245 analysis. Nonparametric tests were used when the assumption of normality was not met 246
(assessed with Shapiro-Wilk's test). To compare measures of stance time and stride length 247 across time periods, a repeated-measures ANOVA was used, with time period as the within-248 subjects factor. Since many children showed asymmetries in double support time, step length 249 and center of oscillation during baseline walking, the mean value in the late baseline period was 250 subtracted from the mean values of the other 3 time periods for each child prior to plotting the 251 data. To examine how these 3 measures changed across time periods, children were first divided 252 into 2 groups depending on whether or not they showed adaptation (i.e., significant aftereffect, 253 described above). Children who showed adaptation (adapters), or did not show adaptation (non-254 adapters) were analyzed separately. The measures for each group were compared across time 255 periods with a one-way, repeated-measures ANOVA. Age, body weight supported when 256 walking (i.e., average peak force exerted during each time period for each leg), and size of error 257 (i.e., difference in symmetry between baseline and early split periods) were compared for the 258 adapters and non-adapters with either an independent t-test or the Mann-Whitney U test (when 259 normality assumption not met). Walking status (independent or not) was compared for the same 260 shown in Figure 3A . The second group, called non-adapters, did not show a return to symmetry 293 by the end of the split-belt period, and did not show an aftereffect (n=3, mean age = 11.2 + 2.7 294 months). Group data are shown in Figure 3B . 295 (Figure 3 near here) 296
297
Step length 298
Unlike double support time, several children (8/27) did not show any change in their step length 299 with initial exposure to split-belt walking (i.e., no error). Of the remaining 19 children, 300 adaptation of step length was seen in 12 children (adapter group), all of whom also showed 301 adaptation with respect to time in double support (mean age = 14.7 + 3.8 months). In these 302 children, the error in step length symmetry seen in the early split period gradually diminished 303 over the course of the split-belt period. An aftereffect in step length symmetry was seen during 304 the early post-split period in these children. Data from a single subject are shown in Figure 3C . 305
Seven children did not show any adaptation in step length (i.e., no aftereffect, non-adapter group)12 (mean age = 17.5 + 10.2 months). In some of these children the error in step length symmetry 307 seen in the early split period was reduced with further split-belt walking, whereas in others the 308 size of the error remained unchanged throughout split-belt walking. Group data are shown in 309 Figure 3D . 310
311

Center of oscillation 312
Center of oscillation data was available for 8 children, and most (7/8) showed a significant 313 asymmetry (i.e., error) in the early split period. In 2 children this error was reduced over the 314 course of split-belt walking, but none of the children showed an aftereffect. Data from a single 315 subject are shown in Figure 3E , and group data are shown in Figure 3F . 316
317
Emergence of temporal and spatial adaptation can occur at different times 318
Only a few children did not show adaptation in double support (3/26), age range 9.4 -14.3 319 months ( Figure 4A ). In contrast, more children did not show adaptation in step length (7/19), 320 age range 8. 
